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ca into my house, and to dri ve roe from my pro- - fjar w eUil ijiejnw er ja!pra? filledTBB HORTH CAROLIHA star H jy produce ic by 23 each, than they would j sanguine iamtii jku ififl truly .rich will f. quantity obtained by me a long time ago fort
experiment in tauuiug, and was sent tit by
.1.. e...:i . . :. . r .1,. i 1a Uielanil liau nul injured. I he tgtfre-.W- B SPEECH OF MR. E. STANLY,

is ti not'sa or axraaarSTaTiTts, July 6,4S50-V-

The report of the Select Committee on the pay
meat of the Oalphin claim, being aader eonsidv
ration. Mr. STANLY aid:

I regret very notch, Mr. speaker, that the
House refused to lay on the table the report of
the Galpbin c laim. 1 voted in a small minority
to Jispoae of thi matter by laying it on tbs table,
and i did to with the view of enabling tb llous
to prveeed with the public business.

The annronriatiou bills, which are Indispensa
ble for tut tuppbrt of th Government, rs not
yet acted vn. California i still cruelly kept out
of the Union. Thousands of laboring men in
our etuiutrv.are beting us to protect them from
the effects of the lintisli Tariff of 1816--ra tariff
which we are informed gives great satisfaction
to England. Hundreds of honest claimant! are
uppbeating u to act en bill reported for their

relief. AH (lies matter are demanding our at--
tention, while wa am wasting our time in ridicu-

lous efforts to make, or prevent making, party
capital out of the Galpbin report Lt the Gov-

ernment stand ttiil let California wait let th
British lion complacently smile at the folly iff v
the Americans, who, boasting of their freedom, ,

are making themselves as dependent on Englsnd
oslf w W8J still her fiikniea.4 hunestcred --

itors suffer. the Gal phTu" claim" tihme demands
1.11 our natriotid consideration. If Bentlemen

rtiirthe other side of this Hall, who have c looted
their Speaker and their clerk, and have eoutru
here, will insist io tbu spending time, it ia be-

coming and proper that we look lata Ctber mat-
ter of improper conduct among their friend.
But fimt, a few words on the Ualphin chiim. I
regret, as every gentleman ia ths country must,
that thu Secretary of War continued to act aa a--

""gerrtTjlitcWiawBHotitf
cabinet. It is a matter of taste and delicacy, a--
bout wliieh wo may differ, as it aeema We do dif--

incniuHo.B.
Whoever wil exainiue tliit great-- national

question, of taking every thing out of the land
and puting nothing barkl must be satisfied that

oilier tban the moat aisastrou consequence
acu follow. The number of laborer employed
thiii simple operation increases at the rate of
200,000 year, in the United Stale.

To repair damage already done to me sou
will coal over one thousand million of dollars,

NORTH-CAROLIN- FARMING.
WArrt i the Heat Time to Sow Clover at

the South? Mr. Henry K Borgwyn hat tried
some experiment upon his plantation on the
river Roanoke, in North Carolina, by which
he think three quarts of clover seed lo the
acre, sown ill the fall, will make as good a
stand as four quart in iho spring, or rather in

February, which is die iisuai time of sowing.
The only qbjiction lo fall sowing is, that some
think il injures the wheat. Mr. T. P. Bur-gwy-n

is of Uiis opinion. On the contrary,
Mr, U. K. B. thinks that the clover, lhat is
cut wiih the. straw, will more than make up
?ny Iqbs ingrain, s .Jwfvi..&vl8...&i&Jkr- -

crease of manure.
Urotti! fHi rat and Clover Hehh.'StfM.

K. Burgwyn has 500 acres of Wheat now
growing, 315 of which is sowed in clover,
herds crass, Tvmothy. or ryegrass, Besidi s
this, he has 220 seres of clover and grass from
last tear ttaaruur. boinc ol the clover sow-- ,

ed with wheat, last fall, grew uptwofcel high.'
Ilia brother, Mr. T. I. Burgwyn hat 700 a- -,

r-irr whttrd-
bushels of clover. He has good clover lhat
was sowed in May. He says his brother's

clover rings jhe reaping machine.
will give facts let oilier draw conclusions.
Derp Plowing. Mr II. hi. Burgwj n has

plowed some ol his land w ith tun tour horse
plows, one alter the other, followed by a thr. e
iiorau suhiuil-olow-M- ; ilueae fnfrow. Her-- -'

horses lo one furrow is a common practice
both theae gentlemen. Do you hear lhat,

ye surface scratchcrs? R.
.. "

J1sl;j.UA51.oa

from the Southern falertic.
THE KNICKERBOCKER AND THE

SOUTH.
Accident ha thrown lit our wav a copy tl

the lor March, in which we
find a no. in entitled "Disuuion." bv Allien
J'ike of Arkansas, denouncing the 'Snuih i

the most unmeasured and f.inalical terms, as
sacking lo

ra(! mt her nauio
Tfoiii Ihe'ToitVue of tlii! pruttif imrt the ftw'

And a separatu ideal aoverciuty eluim,
. Like a lnue wave Hung .iff fruin the seal"

Vr ate politely stigmatized as "traitors,"
irat.icides, and

A bras(ajt6.wlwf4irid-:lwi- r own tliaina,
l'uileti don n whattlit-i- ra built,

Aiid tainted the blond in their youui; children's
veiiia

With thi poison of tlacrr.y and yuiU."
ii i.- - .1 l .. c.-

,!-- . '.i: ooia aHiuuu.au. a u, a..t. . ui ,

p
i'ausc! think! ere the !.'!!.J!2ftr-(- -

And the thunder ef war thru your green valleys
jj o

and Cilino ibuslo be eonsiens in to
the deepest abyss of dishonor and shame." j

Now we have no objection whalcier lo

'fine oi iiiiiuu tue omio aim me worm is
(7,500,000 per annum, or more than 7 per cent,
iutereat on w hat it will cuat to renovate the de
Wiorated toils. ' There is no 'possible ee- - no
cape from this oppressive tax on labor 0,

but to improve the land, or to tua
off end leave it J'hat the ratter has been
done lo alarge extent ia shown by comparing .

the population lit rural districts at Hie c ryus
oflSaO, with dial eft 840. In nearly half the
town in the Slate, population had decreased
notwithstanding the rapid growth of cilitsnnd
viliges, demanding an incrc.se of farm laborer
to supply the mere local murkets. The Canals to
New York hav uoeruied to hasten the

of iu soils; just a a Railroad al
California would aid in extracting gold dust
from il now unwashed sands, U Inle -- Canals

and Railroads of New Yotk ronrey a
thousand tuns of the few precinut atom in
the surface of the earth, which can alone
form bread and meat lo tide water, they do not
crry bark Irom Hue w ater one tun ol the raw
material for making crops of'sny kind. A

million; liina tif biirtlliU f'H'd yillji a lluwn-ff- ie

Miosisaippi w here one tun pt tt;c elcirif nta ol
such food ascend ".he father of water.

it will be seen on referring to the
census of 1810, lhat the fiie Siaies of Mary
land, Virginia, North and ftoutli I'arohna
and Georgia emplyed at thai time 1,013,46:1
persons in agriculture. Of tht mimhrr Ma-

ryland had 09.H51; Virginia 81ft,77l; North
,''aioliiian,095; Sotfth Carolina I08C3, and

'trgia-a0,aS9''

It is a statistical question of considerable im
portance, to determine huw much less these.
laborer and (he mules, horses, and oxen
which ihey work amiUhllypr. dure, limn they 1

would had no acce of the nrtible lands in these
S.a'es, so h ghlv favored by climate and fer
tility been damaged in the lenst by improperg
lilbiget j lie 4iH ntwieo mi uteM4 of mk iy
c ops on poor ! lid and on good hind, isreall en

initeh greater than is gcnernlly supposed. ol

The shrewd fsitncreof Slaisachustts pwfergiv-in- g

00 cent a busln l lot Wesiern corn, to
growing this grain on their infirtile mil; while
the, s of Indiana and Illinois are
glad to tell the ir crops made on ru h I: ml at
20 cents a bushel, i'rom tin te facis, is not
die inference plain and satitdkc'iOi v. that il
rust direr t in' s more W produce a Iju.-Ii- ol
corn on poor than on ri h land? .

'i'o do full justice to Ibis ri'cresting prob-
lem, tl)y w hat means, mil lo what extent, the
oija of the flic .Stat'-- ahove-iiuni- i d haie been

itiitiicd.'" wrnild til ujcduiuo. A

of more than jivo Tears In the most Snutiicin
of tiiise (State, roam cud with its agricultu-
ral pres, and deiotm much time to the
study of soils and their pri ductD, t ill ivariant
hi writer in ixprrsfinir i opinion on the

&$WilLjltr e videjac.ileeled-- j Irom aU anuices
witbm hit reneli. 1 be annual h'fs on the

pf ei.ch h ind "'mid mule is believed to be
f 0. Thiei estimate is loo h'gh on som - plan-
tations, and too low on .others. The only

.HweiTyfr"rmrn
ISiiU.li during llic lust 29 ears (mill thou
'rnnfa """ "l" "f Georgia,, is thtrt-the. 4br-o- i

a i e ton it w or b Iw ici a n.n h lb culti- -
tiite r.Cli, freah luiid, as poor, old land.
. If llu? tenimate. ota eaily loss of S 80 on

each 1.8,1111, and Uie eipmc.ilic aimnalj whuh he
woiks haiiuttoo high, then the nggr fate ex-

cel ds thirty militant of ilo'fart. This is
fiffiM rritC' ilwviaunk jffcidwtiii t, m0fi:
m es ted in faiming !ands, ut achiep rate,oi
five hundred millioi i rf dollars, irldlng 6 per
ceiitt n .tial invtfstr h le England i.nd I'n nce
l ate derived hundreds of million ol profit
and reveuuu from the tobacco and cotton
ejpii.i d from (.ei.riiia, the Caiolina, iteinia
and Maryland, a l.irge share ufall the proceeds
reieiud for these staples, which have so desi.

ior, xju. a iiuua, uii-n- i ia aa u.m.vu nt,..j
naiunions" that it was not becoming in Mr, Craw-
ford to set as an agent of this claim while he was
in the cabinet. A a member of a party, hi
conduct wa inconsiderate, if not unkind", to-

wards the other members of th cabinet. But '

no honorable mail hat imputed any thing, dishon-

orable to Mr. Crawford. Hit conduct hat been
ui.fortunnto and unwise, hut bis integrity etand
fair and tiaimpeached.

The Whig party are no mora lo blame for thi
set of his, tlian tfitt Memocratie party is for Mr.
Van Huron's bad conduct, or for the Indelicacy
or impropriety which marked the conduot of
Uoneral Cast, in obtaining tiitpijU Ihnvtand
dollar for extra allowances, which Conrots nev-
er authorised to lie pai.l, nor for hi forming a
company, while in tlie abiet tespeeubvU) in
publie lands. Neither ths conduct of Mr. Craw-
ford nor of General Cass ha been erimiual.
Both, in my judgment, have been tmjuslitiable.
As .Secretary of tVar, Oneral Cas eeul.l havaj

advantages, which cititena of the country eould
not have, lla had opportunities of enabling hi
company fo rnonopohi thrrhorce tractmf land "

to know when they would he in market, aud
then to raise the M ice and mil them to aettler
who were eohipolied tn purcbas. T h Whig
party hava not endorsed, tnd never n il! cudorso
or sanction, Mr. Crawford's conduct. The dem-
ocratic party niadii flonjrall'siS-tlusUstandai-d..-

hearer, " unnnointed aud unanealed," with all
these sins oa hi head. AVhca they shout "Gal- -

Shiu, tialphin," ere wa not justified in retorting
thousand dollars extra allowances .

peculatiuna in public lands T H da t- - '
asaail vlon Cats perWinhllyi 1 only refer to well-kno-

facts. No Whig, who bat any t,

or any regard tin fmtdte ojdriion, w ill violal-- all -

the doconeiet of life by utteritin calumnies in
gentleman., And he who imputes

disboueatv to either Mr. Crawford or Mr. Cats,

with water, and threw in a quantity ol potash
which I found there. ' This disposition of the
remain was not changed till after the visit ol
the Officers on Monday. When the bodv
bad been thut disposed of, I cleared away all
tracts of w hat had been done

I think the stick with which the fatal blow
had been struck proved to be piece ef the
stump of a large vine say, two inches in d-

immer, and two feet long. It w as one of the
several piece which I had carried in from
Cambridge loiig beforeor the purpose of show
Ing llie ettect ol certain chemical Hunts in co-

loring wood, being absorbed into- the pores
the grape-vin- e being a very porous wood was
wcH adapted lo Ibis purpose. Another
loi'cer stick had been used as intended
and exhib.ted to the students; litis one had
not been uscdi I put it into the fire.

I took np the the two notes either from the
table, or the floor, I think the table.
e'oe bv where Dr. P. had fallen; 1 eiz--

ed an old inetalic pen lying on the table,
dashed it across the face and through the

and put them in my pocket ; I do not
know why J did IhiyiiLher than Jut thcni in
the fiie. for t had not considered for a moment
what effect either mode of disposing of them

mild have on die mortgage, or my indebted-
ness lo Or. P. the other person interested,
and I had nol yel given a single thought to the
auction as to what account 1 should give of
the objcctslor result of my interview with I)r,
Parkman; 1 never saw the sledge hammer spok
en of bv Littlefield never knew of in ex
Isle
I left the Colleire lo bo home at late as
six o'clock ; I collected myself us well as I

could, thai I might meotmv-- family and others
w iih composure On Saiurday, I visited my
rooms at ihe College, hut made no change in
the disposition of the remains and laid no plans
as to my future course; on. Saturday jtwtimia
read ihe notice in ti e Tranirript rispectini!
the dtsappeaiauce; I was then-deepl- impress-
ed with the necessity of immediately taking
somepmtind vsto thecharacter of my interview
Willi Parkmnn, I saw that it must become
known lhat I had hod such an interview, at I
hud appointed il first by an uns'-ole- note on
Tuesday, and on Friday I had myself .called
a' h s house m open day and ratified the ar-

rangement, and had there been seen, and had
probably been overheard bv th man-serva-

and I knew not tty how man v persons Dr. P.
might have been seen entering my room, or
how many persons he might have told by the
way w here he was goirgj the interview would
iu all ihe probability be known, and 1 must
be reVidy Yd "explain' if. The '' question exer-
cised me much, but on Sunday mv courae
was taken. I would go into Boston and be
the first lo declare myself the person as yet
unknown w ilh u Loin Dr. P. had made the
appoititiiveof 't I would fake the grmmdr that 1

had inv.t.d him to the Callege to- - pay
Inm money, and that I had paid il

;lv. 1 lixed upon ihe sum by tak-

ing the small note and adding interest
which, it fippnrs, 1 msi errtinerttirfy:" If J
had thought of this course earilcr I should

bave PtUctiVch eknvt A'puitui'd 0O on-tlie

harles Kivcr litink on Suluiday, but should
have suppressed it as going so lar as lo make
up the sum w hich 1 wa lo have professed to
haie paid the day before and which Petee
knew I had' by me at the hour of interview.
It had not occurred to me that I should e .er
show: the notes raneeibJ in proof of it, or J j

should have destroyed ihe large one and let il

ue Hiierie.i hm h was gone wiih ine missing
mm, and I should only have kept the small
ore, which was all lhat.l could pretend to have
paid. My single thought was concealment
and safely everything else was incidental to
that. I was in no state loeoii jider. (uy, ylleri,-o- f

pecuniary iuicresi money, iliough I neeil- -

cd it so much, it was of no account with me
n thai condition of mind, Jf I had designed

and premeditated the homicide of Dr. Park-ma- n

in order lo gel possession of the irolet
aiid cancel my debt, I not only should not have
deposi'ed Pence's rheck the next day, but I
should have made fume show of getting and
hay ing the money Ihe- - morning before, I

should have drawn my money from the Bank
and taken occasion to mention to the Cashier
hat I had a sum to make up on that day for
Dr. P. and the t ime to lienehm an when I
borrowed the $10. 1 should have remarked
that 1 waisn much thort ol s lare-swrnilH- I

...!" ' Milan, i oonowru on HKim'v ui
Henchman as mere pocket money lor llie da v
If 1 had. intended the homicide f Dr P. I
should not have made the appointment w ilb him
twice, and each time in so open a manner that
other persoiis would almost eerlainly know
of it, and should not have invited him to my
room at an hour when the Colegs would ba
full of atudeu and others, and an hour when
1 was most likely to receive ealli from others;
lor lhat was the hour just after the lecture, al
w hich person having business with me or in
my moms, were always directed to call. I
looked into Iny room on Sunday afternoon,
but did nothing. After the first visit of the of-

ficers tTook the prHiTanJhio of Ihe "Uniti
from the upper well and threw them into the
vaullundertheprivy, I took the thorax from the
wellhclow and packed itinthe tea chest r.s found.
My own imprassitm h is been that thi wa not
dona till after The lecrmd visit of the officers,
whieh was on Tuesday, hut Kingsley's testi-

mony shows lhat il must have been done soon-
er, The pcrlnrntinn of Uie lliorax had been
mad.) by the knife al llie time of remov ing (he
viscera. Oil Wedneiday 1 put on kindlings
and made a fire in Ihe furnace below, having
first poked down Ihe ashes.' Home of Ihe
linitw 1 cannot remember which or how
many were consumed nt that time. Thi ia

the Itutt I had to do w ith the remain. The
tin box wa designed lo receive the ihornx,
though' t had not concluded w here I should
finally put the box. The fish hooks, tied up
a grapples, were to be osrd for drawing yip
die parts iu the vault whenever I should de-

termine how ft dispose of them and get strings
enough. I had confused double object in
ordering tit box and making the grapples".
I had bat'orc intended to get ruch things to
send toFa'vai the box to bold llc plaint and

bf I w h.!hm1 it frtxMts-- t ftum
the salt water and sea air, and the h ticks to he
rise?! Ihertn'oMn-m-'

tlia tea. It v. as this previously intended use
of ihem that surjestid and mixed itself up
with ihe idea of ihe oilier ppliaalinn. 1

doubt even now to which otethey would have
been applied; I had not ufd (he hook that
time of the discovery. The tin put into the

tt was taken from a barrel of it thai
had been in tha fcvbratory for some timif; the
bag; of tan, brrmght in on Monday, was not
used, nor intended tsheusedt it belonged to

lessorship, U 1 did not pay mm. 1 ne purport j

oi my ante was (imply to as in conitrence.
I did oot tell him in il what I could do or what
I had to say about the payment. . I wished to

gain for those few day a release from hi
solicitations, to which 1 was liable every d;y;
on occassiuns and iu manner very disagree
able, and alto to avert for so long Ume t

least Ihe fulfillment of recent threat of severe
measures. I did not expect to be able to pay
him when Friday should arrive. My purpose
was, if he should accede to the proposed inter-
view, to state to him my embarrassments, and
utter inability to pay him at present, to apolo-

gize for those things in my conduct which
had offended him. to throw myself upon bis
mercy, auiTtiie beg for further time and in-

dulgence for the take of my family, if not for
my own, and to nuke as good promises to
him as I could have any hope of keeping. I
did not hear from him on that day, nor thr
next, f Wednesday,) but I found on Thursday
he had been abroad in pusuit of nic w ithout
finding me. I imagined he had forgotten the
appointment, or lse did not mean to wait for
i!J.X fcafedphe yvould come in upon me at
my lecture-roo- or while 1 was pri'paringmy
experiments lor it thereiore 1 called at h
house on lhat morning, (Friday,) between 8'
and 9 o'clock, to remind him of my w isli'to
see him at the College at 11 o'clock my
lecitire closing at I o'clock. I tlid not slop lo
talk with him, for I expected the conversation
would be a long one. and I had 'my lecture to
prepare, fur it was neretsarv lor mc to have

other exciting maltt rs.
Dr. farkinan agreed to rail on me as I pro

posed, lie Came accordingly between 1

and 2 o'clock, entering at the lecture rorm
door. I was engaged in renioung some gh.s- -
set from mv lecture room table into the room
in the rear called ihe upper laboratory; he
came rapidly "down "flic- 'siepsand followed me
into the hiboratory ; he iiiiiiiediatclv addiested
me with great eiieriiv. "Ara vou readv for
me, Sir have j ou got ihe money !" I replied.

'o Dr. I arknian, and was then beginning
to state my condition ami my appeal to. mm,
bill be would not lisieu to me and interrupt) d

me with much teheiii.iice ; he called me
scoundrel and liar and went on heaping on me
1,10 'au1 "M"r la " ""d opprobrious ejnilietn
w,l"c a sjcakmg lie urew a hamllul ol
mwn lro"' p'c' t and look Ir. m among
ihem my lo notes and also an old let- -

llotacK. written many yeais
ago and congri.iuiaiing linn on Ins sue--

leeas'in gelling ine appointed 1'iolissor ol
fCrnvmstry.- - You see, ' be stiirl, 4 "got "TOd

int i your office, and in w I dlgi-- l you out ol
11. lie put back into his po ket all the a
per except the .etter and the notes; 1 cannot
t II how long the toirents ol tlre,.ts awl iiivcc-tivc- i

continued, and 1 caunot rcca,l to ieHrr
but a small porliou of dial he said.

Al first I kept interpus.ni, try ing to pacify
fv bun, so i ha i 1 u ohitnn ihe bieci
for winch I touvht ihe interview; but 1..." .

e,Mo ll sum, hih, Md HI V 0 V n tCWpCT
was up; r lorgot every tiling, and lull iiotliin,
hut llMlfug o his wwrdW fr wits excited te
the hisri.esi ucirrce of passion, and while he was,.s .

pieaMiig auo g.'aueu .aun Hi ine Vloiclll
anu menacng manner, thrusting Ihe letter and
lli3 fisl 111(0 ")' lce, in iny ""fury I seized
whatever thing was handiest, (it was n slick

tboold hit him, nor how hard, nor whanbe
eet woM ne 11 was side of lit

ne'"'' there was nothing lo break lb
forl'e of the blow; he instantly fell upon ihe
pavement ; there was no secund blow; he
Jld "ot movel stooped jjown over him, and

from'
" "toulb, and 1 got a sponge and u iped it -

' ! gl s"tne ammonia and applied it lo
Ins nose, out without etteel; perhaps 1 spent
10 minutes in atteuipis lo rcsuscitm. him, but 1

lounu ne was aosoiuiciy ucau; in mv horror
and constein tlion I ran instinctively to the
bors and bolt.! ihem the doors of ihe lee- -

lure-roo- and of tin; laboratory below; and
then what was 1 u do! It nsver occurred lo
me to go out and declare what had been done
and obtain assislaiu-e- ; 1 saw nothing but the
alternative of a successful movement and con
cealment of the body ou the one hand, and of
infamy and destruction, on Ihe other. The

Tnr!rt thing I did, th Mona I could do any- -

jhl"R v,a,a0 ('rsiw' ,,le bodyfjjito ihe private
room aujoimng, w nere 1 toon ou the clothes
and began pulling ihem into the fire, which
wa burning in the upper laboratory ; ihey
were all consumed there lhat afternoon, with
papers, pocket book and whatever they

1 did not examine the pocket nor
remove anything exctpt the watch. I did not
examine ihe pockfts nor remove any thine
cxecpl the watch. I saw lhat, oi iho chiin of
it, hanging out. I took it and threw it over
the bridge aa 1 went to Cambridge. My next
move was to gel the body into the sink which
stand in the small private room, by .retting1
ihe Jioily"piirtTany '"eicc'tagalh! Uie corner, and'j
getting up into the sink jnyself. I succeeded
in drawing it up there it was emirely dis-
membered; it was quickly) done, a a work,
of terrible and desperate necessity. The
only instrument was llje knife faunj by the
officers in tlte icachest, w hich I kept for rut-
ting corks. I mule no use of ihn Turkish!
knife-- as it wa called st the trial I that had
1 ng been kept on my parlor "anlel-picc.- e in
Cambridge.asaeuritmsornamcnt.. My dangh-- i
t;r frequently clean ad it, hmee th.i mark of
oil and pohshini found on it. I hail lately
brought it into Boston to get the stiver shealh
repaired. .

'

While ditiueni'ieriiig the body a ttream of
Cocluiualu water wat running lliroogh the
ink cary ing off ill- - blood in pip thai pass-

ed down through tlielowerlaburijtoiy. 'I'here
must hava heen a leak"1it the' pipei for'the
celling below wa sUinedt irainedialcly-Brouu- d

It. ' " 5 .'i, tf i- v''- -

Thnre was fire burning in ths furmnee of
Hie lowerhborauiry; Litticfield was mistaken
in thinking there had never been a fire there:
he had probably ne.er kindled one, hut J had
done it una.!! texetjil ititwa; - had-n--ii'

llint d.tv for the piirposB of making oxygen
ifa; Ute ti-- td flwrl trtt
titat furnace dial day, and fuel heaped pir; did
not examine at night to see to what degree
they were consumed; some of
were put in there, I believe, on lhat day.
The pdvis and soma of the-- limbs, perhaps,
were all put andar the iid of the rfieiure room
table, in 'what i called ihe well, a deep sink
fined wiifelrad i sirearri of CWhitnate wss
turned iuia it, ami kept rutinintf through il all
Friday U'glit i ih thorax was put inlu im;

""" U KMMtu WM.Ki.r. ,,f I

Bl TUOSAJ . ItJIlI iU.i.
(Offloe nearly opposite tha Post Office.)

Terini f Hie Paper.
$i" 60 pr annum, when paid is auvASV JS W

if paytaeat i delayed thm montlit.
' CTrrmief idrertUiiUL..

Oae njHN, (1 Ural insertion, $' .
e ,. di Mlifwnt inwtiwu. ! 1

CnH order ud judicial uverti.eniwiU, 115 per
Mnt h itriii.. .

A deduction of 1J per cent, for advertisements by

Jfc)r AH letter and MnaraiiictioD must be poll
paid. Ucinittaace may to made at our risk.

Jf)B Of JiliVmrAPKRH
1. All sabecribera, vlte 4a Dot eiv lirim o--

vic to ths contrary, are considered a wishing te
rtiutinae their eubeeriptions.- -

t. II Mixwntwm order the disrontmnene or their
papers, the publishers may enaitintts to send tiicro
until rreantc sre pro!.

a. If soiweribers neglect or refuse taking their
paper from th faces to which they are rent, they
r urlil responsinie til their Julls.re setuea n

tuelr paper ordered to be dbeontimted.
4. Tb t onne Hate decided that rrtwine to take

s newspaper or perto-liea- from tbeoffics, or rttnor- -
tlig ttd lfefvtnjT ft' 'uncalled fur, is prima facie"
vlilentte of twfr.imoKAfc ritAT n. :

AGRICULTURAL,

FATEVf OFFICE REPOIt'C.

AGEXERAE VIEW OF AMERICAN
AGRICULTURE.

WHAT THE COUNTRY HAS LOST BY
IMPOVERISHING ITS SOILS.

Taking I lie ceusu of 18 10 as I tie basis of
the calculation, and adding no more limn the
usual increase, and the number now employ-
ed in Agriculture in the United States, tires
not vary much from 5,000,000. The mim- -

In the State of New York thrre ar ome
acre of improved hind, hich

all meadows rrnd iiiejotifd pastures..
This area employs about 600,000 ialmrerr,'
lining an veri;e of 24 fere to the hand.
At llna ratio, the number of aen-- a if itnirnn'd
lund in tliR'tiitid States is 120.000,000
Dut New York is an old and more i!rn h
populated Ula'c than an aera'je in the Union;
and probably BB iies per hiiid is juter e

mate for lite whole country. At this rite the

ui;rria:t is l20.0(iO,OtM. Of hese Improv-- .

I'd l.'iidi it is coiiiidentlv t lie edihut tit lens:
fiiur-lifh- a are now mlf rnic tlxU miration in a

;.:.ri:cul .rly w tue platiniig fetauss, la. paira.nj
r ip dh awi.j :iu Win tr the r. ji a (ifexhansi-ioi- t

i s. i li-- to be !)er' td by the
eulliv .tojs ihi i'i9 1 es. To kei-- wi'liu-tf- u h
h aott4 d iiicQuie Lpm he . iiiu y .a raid to
be ..!ii;iin t.t d 1 0 eat tJuuj CKim J P0,1;U0k.

Tr,lTT:7irj'oriir.Bltii th jtolt .
.. .'! l.:s uf ne. "imH
mii.l to h' t .r.kin,: r.ijitul of tfiC8,CCe,000 a

vir. pr. ma tl p 'i e. t. nnmial iiit. ref !. 'J ha;
- in 'We;t':ramTj"o?BtSHi

ar '.tHil. I'Til it !. ir iii.euiii e:il liii

n on wd! deny. TIii d 'Hviimitkm
'; ( t Ihniunn is Of rk ilfut fa rtieis

hcjuk-jjLfirhl- j j;m ..ppi!;t:i.lJiaU.:n!:6s.
ilueiivene.is. ntttl in ..d oi tlimioihiiig tht ir
fi riiiily, they have added t u ecu' an aero
lo li ir annual income, oeei ami aboieoll cx-- p

rf!irr1frh-;a-wlwTm- rt tmnmvinrjrvwtt m w

ly aU'ipkU or applied to thu JOO.OdO.OlO
now i sini exlnusied, it would lie equiva

lent ttt rreal'nif eneh yrmf nn'nddiiionat eapi-tn- l
of $i0it.60 1,000, and placing it In permit-pe-

real natste, where it viould pay 6 per
rent annual inierest, l or all practical purpo-
se., tbe diirerenee between tb twosvstems is

'I'herc it another rir w of this important
subject, which is worthy profound ronsid--

eratioti. Of the 12,000,000 acres of improv-rd'iaa- d

in lU Swieof New York, 1,000,000
are so eullivau d so as to bevonio richer from
year te year These improy in jajht arc in
ihstiandi dr40,0o0 enliivBiiira, wh take and
read Bgrirulttirid jourm:!, and nobly sustain
tlte 'Stale and County Soeiotiea of that Com
monwealth. 3,000,000 acres of tha 12,000,-00- 0

arc so managed as barely lo hold their
own m point of fertility. . 1 heae lauds be
long to a clafs of farmers who do tia well a
Uiey, know frrm pomouU oli4Tv -inhniHlae -
in? how readinsnien men impriire their estates

-- and dmnesiic. animals. ,: S.000.000. are in the
hands of 200,000 persons who still adhera loj
ma eolmiiul prttctiee or eitraetmg from the
virgin aoit an it will View, w long as it will
pay pxpensc lo erop it, and then leave it a
a ihin poor pasture for a tcnii of years.-So- me

of Ihcae imporrtisjied farms, which 75
yearara produced from 2a to 80 hwsheta of
wliojton an yield only' from
five lo eight bwdiela. In an exceedtujjly

wtirk called "American husbandry j"
.published in London in 177S, and writen bv

an American," the following rem iiks may bo
found on page 88, Vol. I.

: - --Wheat hi nmylrhf wTfllti provtitPe Sc
. York yild iarger produc than is eom-nio- n'

in England, Upon (food larjds about
Albany, where the elimate is the rtddest in
the eoiititry, ihey sow two bushels anil better

'
lipon one acre, and reap from ticcnttj infartyx
the latter quantity, however, is often had, but

, roin twenty to thirty are common; and with
- ueh bud husbandry as would not yield the

like irrEnifland, and injich leas-i- Scotland- .-
1 his is .i viin to the ricAiiM andreArtf
of die--. I. id." ,.. ;

4 .,
"Veorthng to the Sute Census of 18i3 AW

bany Uuanly now produces only 7i bualids
of wheat per acre alth?ugli iui farmers arc qn
tidewater and near the capital of tha Stale,
with a good home market, and poaaass every

s facility for procuan the most valuable fcr--
tUiacra. l)iuclie.n County, alao tin the Uud.

" mKirer, n)ducca an average of only 0 buf-
fer acre; iioiiaselear 8, Winchester 7i which
ia hijhisr than the average of aoda that oure
pve a return l.irgif than the wheat finds

t England, even with bad hushrindry." -
I lilly lo renovate the p,00 1,000 .acrw of!

parity j,uausd linda m llu) KiateofNcw
orr.jI!.'.8t..teM averse of iiscu

u pr acre,ra tseau jot lO.e0'),0U0.
not an eay uk lo replace all Itie bone- -

P asn, suipnur, nughesia, aad oranii-e- d

wuMjeu iu mold.eonsuijied in a field which
Iris been tmwieel cultivated 80 or 73 years,
rhosphoru, j, , a,,lu,djlU min(,rt, an

v " k 9il is shout Uteoulv re- -
'

iod hVl T' hu',,?"JlaaB
of

hi, surface
its phosphate vn- - auu,,.. per,im, lllat ruUl.lle mc,Br Otm.OOO u(arrvs i'iiipover,:,cd soils annual-- 1

ii.c ttiiiHiy w ;ck vai v. uiv ..j, v a was
not aware that I had put the knife in the
chert; the stick found in the saucer of ink
was for making coarse diagram on cloth; ' the
bunch of filed keys had be n used long ago by
me in Front st, aud thrown earelcsaly unto s
drawer: I never examined ihem, tnd do not
know whether ihey would At any of the lock
of the College or not; tf there were other
key tilting door with which I had nothing
to do, I suppose they must have been all dup
licates, or ke s ol former locks, left there by.
mechanics or j a nntor; 1 know nothing about
them, and should never be likely to notice
them among the multitude of articles, large
and small, Of all kinds, collected in my moms;
the Janitor had furnished me with key to
the dissecting room, for the admission ol medi-
cal friends visiting the College, but I had nev-
er used it. 'i he nilric acid on the stairs was not
used lo remove spots of blood, but was dropped
by accident. When die officers for
me on I rid.iy, the 20th, I wat in doubt wheth-
er I wat under arrest or whether more
strict search of my rooms was to be
had, llie latter hypdlhesis beingliarillyless
appalling than ihe former. When I found
that we went over Crahrei's Bridire, I thought
the arrest most probable ; when I found that
the carriage was stopping at the jail, I was
iitreofmy fate.- - Before leaving the carriage.
I look t dose of strychnine from my pocket
anu swaimwcu 11. j nau prcpareu 11 in uie
shape of a pill before I lefl my laboratory pa

vive detection. I thoutiht it wa a large dose.
The state of my nervous system probably de
tested ns action partially. 1 he ellccts ot the
poison were terrible beyond description. It
was in operation at the College and 'before I

went there, but most severely- afterward. I
.wrote, bill one of she aimuymyus, Jeltcrs pro
duced at the trial 'he one mailed at Last
Cambridge. The little bundle referred to in
the letter detained by the jailor, contained on-

ly a bottle of nitric acid for domestic use. I
nan seen it stated m a newspaper that I pur-
chased a quantity of oxalic acid, which it was
presumed wa to be used in removing blood-
stain

I wish the parcel to.be kept untouched
that it may be shown if there should be oc
casion, what it really was lhat I had

I have drawn up in tepaiate papers
an explanation ofiheute 1 intended to make
of lbs blood tent for on Thursdasv, the 82d,
and of the conversation with Littii field about
the dissecting vault. I think that Pettee, jn
his testimony at the trial, put too strongly mv
worda about hsving tented with Dr. P.
Whatever I did say of ihe kind wa in the
hope lhat I should be able to pacify Dri P
and make some ariaruretnenl widi him, and
was said in uriW to quiet Pettee,-- wn be
coming restive under uie solicitation of Dr,

Piirkmau.
After Dr. Webster, had !ated most ef the

facts recorded above on the 23d of May,
this questtnn; with sil the esrnestrrrss, Solemn
ity and authorityof tone lhat Dr. Putnam was
master of; wa addressed hi'ns "Dr. Web
.iter, in alt probability your days are number
ed; you cannot, y ou dare not speak falsely
to ine nowjj on must not die. with a lie --in
your roouih o prove to yourself that your
repentance for the (ill of t our pat-l-if it
sincere ; tell me the truth then a confidence

- l.ltepeae - lBeinf yeor lifetime and' at
much longer longer iny regard for the han--
pinrss yooriamtty sitaii seem ro --require,
and the interest of truth and ju nice to permit.
Search to the bottom of your heart th his lo-

ry of your motive, and tell me, before God,
did it never occur to you, before deeesf of
ParkApan, tpat.. hi .(e!t4l.ttQy.(Ujlirjn(.
il lb would be ofpass, advantage to yoii i r
least lharpcrwinal injury to huu might poi
bly. be the result ol your expected conference
with him 1 A dying man, I charge you to
answer me truly and exactly, or else be silent.
Had you net such a though!! "No, ncvei!"

'said he, wi;h energy and feeling; "a I live,
ml od t my witness, never! I was no

more capable of such t thought than one of
my innocent children; I never had the rem-
ote! idea of injuring Dr. P. until the moment
the blow was struck, lir. Parkman wa ex
tremely aevcro and eharpt the meal provoking
oi men: anu lam irritutite ami passionate. A
quick hOTdcfriridrtfief vudene of temper hi
peen s neseiting m ol my lile. 1 was sn on-
I v child, much indulged, end I have never te
quireil flwr rriy passion tbt I
ought to have acquired early, and the conse-
quence i all t' is." "But yon notified Dr.
Parkman to meet you at a certain hour, told
him you would pay him, when you knew
yon hud not the tneanaf" "No," he real led.

I did not tell him I would pay him t and
there is no evidence I told him so, except my
own words spoken after hi disappearance

nd ifter I had determined to lake the ground
that I had paid him; those words were of the
miserable tissue of falsehood to which I wa
e 'mmitted from the moment 1 had bcun lo
conceal the homicide. I never had a thought
of injuring Pr, Parkman.

This Was accomplished by the statement
in whrrh-Pride!- Webster attempt to ex-

plain lo hi testing Link-field- , tending for
blood, ind of inquiring about gate from the
taulr. ,!. ;. ;;. ,

After reading the aiatcment, Dr. Pufman
proceeded to argue a to it truthfulness, lay-i- n;

that it was made when Ihe writ of error
wat . pending alao, that Prof. Webster'
f state Was worth several thousands of dollars,
anil lhat h wa pot in such (trait t to Com-

mit sneh crime deliberately. '

The previous petition from Prof. Webster,
protesting innocence and praying for absolute
pardon, he raid, w got up by hit family,
who were wavering in their belief nf hit inno-

cence, pntillii roiifcEsion wa eommuuiealed to
ihnn shout a week since..

; C AN; AL U )CKSsnarRSErjED.
'" On the MonthiTidC'stial, sllilaeklull Locks,

(Scodand) the wiaate "of water, time and labor
have been obviated fcy the substitution of
tccp incline, with rails and water tight era

dlo. "I be Wvi fl.aW iietoe f
When rt i.draw'n tip hy a wtrt rvpe-work-

'withdraws, WWFii&li f K'PW-"'tmi'6i-

aided by thp riesrendinj! eradle filled with wa.
tef. In live minutes a boat is hoisted tip '.hi
incline, numtiering e'ujht large locks, at very
little expense, and with the watte of no more
water than that displaced by cc-Ii-' boat w hen
floated int'i its cradle. Theic-nginee- r i a Mr.
Leslie of Edinbiirg, who has m ooted thr Ian

frnrrr American-pr!irt;r- r. "f'hrr,'
j two week ago, shorn Brilbh marine rngiiies,
Woe scientilic world now borrow and lends."

Mr. Pike's wriiinr such ridiculous stuff as ol wood,) and dealt htm an instantaneous blow
tlimkmg'it ffMhrtiif '"nrrr d; ;re,',h rheWeihrrr ' passion- cowW g--

e n.
mamuier. nbicct lo its beimr Drintcd. if there 1 did not know, ot think or care where 1

oHotaK 'Wlaenproos ones too. Is this the best return it

amriuiimtl kill rwwive the ontcnrptt)f all
men. They w ill both comfort themselves

with tbt reflection
"'Tit bat tli fate of pTaee, ant th rotwrh brtk

fe:ft.ViaaBa POT'.vanfa; ;Xtrl t Z

It It only to be regretted that they did not fur--
tnor rutiact, tHit.

" Things done welt. . c"

Are! wiih scars,' cxeulpt themselves from fetr
Thing done without example, in lucir laiue
Are to b feared."
They are to lie blamed for a bad examola i

KT.'!rz,, !h?i;.",atl ti'iiys aw.htwj Miitti.inc,
jhut tin tilings aro not

A few more words oo the Galoliin clatm. '
Tho act for tl relrff .of lilitphin 1 In Jul

following worda j
"Jit k l, tje.. That th Secretary of tit

Treeaary be, aud lis 1 bersby suibsrised and
to atamlue and aljaat the claim of th lata

Ueorge Galphin, under trtalv mailt ( tlte Uav
mttr Gturm mH Ae Crrf i nml t'hmika Indium.
u the fir J , . , bsH f o r amovnl wsirS aa
omit dtir to Millcdjre (i ilpliin, neeutor of the said ,

ueors Uatpliia, ut,o) amy sioni-j- la the Treoaury
nut ntborwise appropriated, ' i .

Approved, August 14, 1818 '
Tb wrung In this case, II any wrong ha been

done, was in pissing this act. I do not under-
stand It hi Ttuiileit that tleorgc Ualnhin had a

laita. It is admitted, that toidr die treaty re
t'errod to, the claim of Galpbin wa admitted to
be duo. - Then Uie act of Congrea authorised;
and "rroHi'rerf " the Secretary of the Treasury.
to adjust the claim " under the treaty made by
th (Juvermr of Georgia, with the 'Creek and
Cherokee Indians, in 1773," and "to pay the

which may be found due." The Sccrft.
tnries who paid the principal and interest, (Mr.
Walkor and Mr. Meredith,) vera Dot to be

aa act of Congress. - C'ongrett la
to blame, not ihe Secretaries, if blame restt any.
whom. Aud lot it not be forgotten, Mr. Speak-
er, that Mr. Polk approved this bill ; bo seems
to have been iiifomiej of ihe merits nf the claim.
How this it, can he explained, perhaps, by th
honorable member fruin South Can.linl. tha
eOairmaB of th tiaJphin cituixuit-H- , (air, Burt). .. ..

wnen ne.aatircssos (no llouw. mat gonteuiaa
now think, " that the claim of tliu reprwtouta-tkes-

Ceorgs tislnhin wat not a just denmiid,
against tha I'nitul States." Tho gnlleuian
did sot think toiu Auaust, IB IB ; for I havo be- -
fore ui a btter, pn'ulialicd evidoutly by uuthori-ty- ,

from a tieorgia ftaper, which, as a part of ths
butory of this case 1 will road to the Housci
Ffina tht Aati'ta fOs.) ChrDnlcle and K.nluitl.

IHE OALPHIN CLAIM Mil. Bl'RT,
Vou are r.astted to publish tlie follnwlnf letter,

tl origiaul bat been sent to Waaldngtoai
WsiAmyft).!, Hlk Au?ut;

" "Dear Srs J hav th plessors to y that ill
bill ta whieh yon are Intereaed ho just Meu iga --

cd try the Speaker of the- iloe, tad will b appi--
ved by the I'resi-lent- .

.

" With great resjieot your obcilifnt snrrsnl,
AttMlMTKAU lilhT.

""Pr. M. O.vrrniH. ' '
Frail ai'naorirs r)are rcwcnibraneers. They

tr bow anpptiod, beraaa thvy are refreshing.
'I he bill l..r the relief ef (lalpliia pused ea Sat

ardnr, the .h of Aeyntt. It tras approved oa
the I4(b, (Xunday iuterrenwl.) lo.w " b. ifer
was plnngned " w.tb m th tneMi tlaift The will
of the I'reaideat was spoken of as " d fae."
Ilia approval wat known is advance, or the sues.
itg m eloa a t lia uloai.kcd law artisti
xkiil of the Kcst. .; ".:.' '

llwK5'Villfir ef""
tlitsnsa,' we tt.ltwlb following resolution!

the lotted
StaUf."

"VtrHy, "tLepleOHiro" of MR tcidiflett M f0.
ft bad a rinojur twaoj, 4 t only for rsmtMt)
"ruckling." . -

In ori sooib. : "will" ut the rresWest VH
phvle.1, (m 14K, int sa fwas. Ia lofw
it h4 tc-- stniltbed or

MiltbotlMiM.t Mr, Hart la eleveren a eorgrtt
MatloB and rrmolutlca. Let u be thankful, ana
"tb. '" "'f !;f" Omvos.)

.', .fit w, airj Mia thai ihegoBtleoiaa frosl

are publishers to be found with so liflle s. '

as lo nubh.h it; but we desire to let the people
of the. South know who il is thai vililiea
them, and in what mills ihey arc execrated,
nod "iheir names tool as evil!" The
A'nirlerljoker has had. ill vears oast, at leasu

ulllukuui..&ui

j can make fordieir Biippiirt, with pen and purse?
The vry same number of the Magazine in j

which this rodomontade occurs, contains a j

poem doubtless a Ireo otlering oy a tsoum
Carolinian, one of those who are branded
upon nnother pmre as "traitor.

We are ick of the miserable cant which
it puled out in the milk and water rhymes of
fanaticism, about the treason and guilt of the
South, liecause she, forsooth, pretends lo un-

derstand her own rights and institutions better
than strangers,

Mr. Albert Pike and Mr. Lewis Gaylord j

fclart. hi trtfriny - endorser, " would both lie
heller employed than in writing and printing
libels upon the Southern people, whose-attac-

incut lo "the Union" is quite a anient and
disintcreied as lhat of their Northern neigh-
bors, but who would alill prefer disunion to
diihono'r, aa what true bosom would not!

Much of the mistaken sentiment prevalent
at the North concerning the institution of:
slavery and Ihe view of the South upon lb
subject of "disunion" are doubles referable
to abolition1 ballad mongers, who spare no oc-

casion to breathe out their "holy horror" --

gainst slaveholders. If the people of the N on h

see fit to believe ,thcse oracles, there is still
no reason ""why" Itieir false ;uiterahces"hould
vex die car of ihe South, and we tliiuk that
our people oweit to thcmaelve to withdraw all
their support from those organ which thus
ungenerously ntiareproscnt ihem.

rnilFCauito.
CONFESSION OF PROFESSOR WEB- -

... STER. Hoiton July 9.
, At a meeting of the Council, thi morning,

the case of Professor Webster was referred to
a Committee,

Before llie Committeo, at 12 o'clock, ap-

peared. Rev, Dr. I'utnian, the spiritual advi-

ser of Ihe condemned, with petition for a
commutation of punirhmenl, together with a
confession diat he killed Dr. Parkman. -

The Rav. gentleman prefaced the state-

ment by s few remark relative to the manner
in which the confession wa made to him.
He alated that lie had no personal acquain-
tanceship wiih Professor Webster before be-i- n.

called lo act in lh capacity of hi piritu-a- l
advis r. Iu the first fcw weeks of ha visit

hs sought no acknowledgiiieiuof the prisoner.
At length on the 23 I May. he Visited him In
hi cell and demanded of 'him, for hi own
veU.beJiii,-ffiiit1i-

e ahouTi tell 'this trmh ia r- -

iptl ihr .ni:fnv ' antl htr" seflrdcd m the
jusi By making stnu-ment- , which Wa not j

submitted for the Couidrrraon of the Couu- -
cil. It wat a follows:

I cnt die not io Dr. Parkman, which it
appear was carried by (lie boy Maxwc.iL 1

handed il lo Litdeli JJ unscale l, It was hj ask
Dr. Parkmirt toe ill st my rooms on Frttlay
ths 23(1, after my lecture. He had become
of taw very importunate for his pay: - He
had threatened roe will suit, to pwl aa offi- -

left these old impoverished ftaies, with their
emigrating citizens, ntver to return.

This unwise system of tillage is extendi
rapidly 111 the United Mates.

.Manufacturers, merchant and mechanics
often shift their settled policy, when-- they see
a prohl in making s change, lint w hoever
experts luilliontof isolated farmer's to change
suddenly their practice, idea and systems of
culm re antl husbandry shows that he ha not
labored twenty year lo tuhstiiuto an improv-
ing for an exhausting system of
At a lair estimate, there are at this time 2,74 1,--

jCfi6 person employed in agriculture ift tlictlf.
tren Before the studv
'orniftd ecoiiumv, as a science, will become aa
popular as the study of politics, law and med-
icine, the South will have at work.in the field, a
force of five million ofoperatives. Who doe
not ee that the wise and skillful employment
ol thi vatt power of production it mailer of
inestimable eoutequence' to all the Planting
States, and to unborn millions who must dig
their daily bread from impoverished- - soils, il
lite mighty work of land exhaustion ia to in-

crease and extend, a population spreads over
the cotton, tobacco and tugargrowing part of
the Union? Propagated By bud instead of
.seeds, Ihe tugarcaa will lie found, like the
potato plant, ice able to w.thstanil ihe cus-
tomary abuse of the earth the rude violation
of the law of Nature ihnn iolracco, coru,
wheat and cotton plants. But all these are
uilWing in vital fores sill constitutional vig.

or py reason of their deleclive food, iu partial-f- y

exhausted toils. Any living being may hahiiu-s'l-y

lake a tcr litt'e poiion into ilssyst'-- with--o- ut

itesiroy ing life l'ursqe ihe practise of poison-
ing the blood of animal or the jueict of plants
only to a very (mail degree, aud it will 'ell in
the e nurse of a few generations, in irangc, new
and in comprehensible maladies. Alt instruc-
tive and uteful book might be wiiiti u on the
diseases of cultivated plains, io say nothing of
thosa ol doia'tuo anim da. Mildew, mould
in cheese, mat on wlnal and cotton, and fun-
gi, believed by naturalists and botanists to be
to injurious to potato?, are alh in a grmd de-
gree, like Other creations. Subject to the con-
trol of buinan industry and sc-- nce. ;'r

If we vtsit the fanner ol ihe Norili-wes- t we
shall find Ih popular feeling developing itsi-l- f

after this l.,hion: 'Let n construct railroads
and Canals; mprre our navigable river ami

dak harbors, purchase the best - farm ,impie- -
mei,.tHl then rmptfry- all otrt rapitnt Mira; t- -

osgtestm; frsrtwfitrug tw.it
w hich will mnkegrain, provision and wool into
those marketable commodities, and 8,'tid them
to uisiani citic and nation for consunipltoii.
This agricultural end commercial ctiterprise,
is eoniplacenily 'regarded at the wise develop-
ment of the agricultural rusourees of a new
conntry! Alth.mghtlie 'inevitable result of
tin practice may be sren in aoh of the old
Minewoiater, m me vmite oi tue niohtwn
ind Hudson, yet it is confid.-ntl- y believed by

'
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